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DISPATCH NO EGFA 21840ViAg AIR

Para.5

SECRET

IQ , 	q3utstf0 SR	 DATE' 	  	 LI5LI±NZek9.58

eUNs Chlef of Beee, Frankfurt	 INFO g EE WE COS C

GENER4L4 REDWOOD/AEMARSH/Operaticnal 	 j
SUBjECTs

SPECIFICS AEMARSH 15 .

=FLENCEs EGFW 6461. 5 Mareh 1958

A.CUON REQUIREDs1., APproval of Finantia/ Provisiens
2, Comments on Pares 3 and 6
3, Provision of Guidance Per Para 9

1. In accordance with your inetructione in referenced,diePatch, AEMARSH :.
vela reCtified to eome to Germany for a meeting. He arrived In Feankfurt	 .
4 April 1958.* wae met at the airport and taken to an FOB safehe4Jae where he
remained entil hie return to Stockholm on 6 April 1958,	 . , H •	 ,

.1	 L
1000451<f5 P. AEMARSH 15 TAW questioned on what progress he had adhieved in his

	Ae 0 11‘'inl	 e	 .
e .j.e.orte to estabileh a clandestine contact with Identity /Vend Identity B. e

t
I e reported that both Identity A and B now possess his code and!:understand -(3,,teee) d it. Identity A had replied that for the preaent he would not '.iee it as he .e

A OSW2 had nothing serious to report. Although Identity A maintainslcOntact by .
mane of overt letters, he appeara somewhat reluctant tobeceme,involved
in a definite provable . clandestine activity such as employingleecode. He
in moreoVer in ill health and may not be suitable As an. intelligence reporting
source, He can, however, be useful in locating other prospecteHin Latvia,

	

A •	
ale° in aanisting in the establiehment of communications withlthese prospecta (/ if required, (Identity A le the meana by which Identity B,reeeiv05: the

411:7Al, / code and the Instructions for its use.) We are aware thatthieHiS certainlyH

	

•	 not the moet secure way to operate, violating the prineiples 4f'compartmente
ation ad it doee. The action, however, was taken by AEMARSH.1 ,5Lbefore his.
meeting, with the undersigned in August 1957. Subsequent analysia of the
mean6 available to AEMARSH 15 for establishing oommunications*.th Identity B'
indicates that he took the only oourse pose/bleat the time. j

H 1

,	 Vert -te '- - ter, it- 664-Lauzly in not irii'y secure. I t Moirei bver in very'1 	

3, Identity B has replied that he will utilize the code lin his next
letter to AEMARSH 15. Since this eode Consists of

	

	 ageplaelAndielquljetterie.
of the elandentlee message at four prearranged places within eaCh line of
the o .
time consuming einee heePersOnemploying it must firat writeAe letters
of hia covert message in their astigned places and then fit the ,words around:
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Page Two

Chem ss net the whole esn be made to appear as logleal o OA ,senteneess,
1a an er&inany letter, It lc our intention to furnish I n, 6 besIth a

two-way EA system shstad he aontinue to indioate interest it' Undertaking
,an Sntelli.gence e.ssignment„ The foll wing procedure hi s been eXpisined
ts AEMARSH IL.

1

A, An S/W message will be prepared on Swedish eitatienery at
METCTAZn This S/W message will contain complete instructions for
the use of an SIW carbon sheet system. The message Will have no
overt text with the exception of ' "shipment no. 1" (orno 1.(1,

nes0q,s:ss-A fslanwel by the next message "shipment no IB" in event the anatructione

	

.4;,,,n,eks	 ---> ds net lt on one sKnet of peper.) This message willnbeluSed to wrap ',, till
f/	 stemps in and will Ise msiled to AEMARSH 15's accomodation address 	 -,

i ''' nelen . He will discard the stamps and write an overt text t6
Lf

	

4 '	 1 en sesr on oursmessage. Within his overtlext, using , hi# sadep he
Stv`t.t6

hh.-	 will inntruct Identity B to scorch the received letter.
4e46.''E, Our firat esvert message to Identity B will ilso contain ,7,-s,,ss

instructions to sco171717;i1 subsequent messages received exce pt /"--Onsi;snCs.
one it, tter whieh will contain the the phrase "svelciens, noSAtninas" ii,r.,(greetAngs from Atha). in the overt teXt. This letter will here no 47', , 1,-,-.

covert text but Will consist of an actual carbon sheet on WhIch an overt'
text !est?, been written, 	 • 1

- e i	 C, Identity B is to retain this letter and use it for preparing
r kti

s•	
3
•f,	 ,'his ,,0 messages to us. When he begins using this carbOn sheet heC.'  is to indicate this by signing all letters containing S/W "4anis.",\.	 He will mail these to AEMARSH 15's accomidation addrebS in Sweden,

sfr'''	 who will in tvra forward them to an' FOB drop.
•u .c.	 .	 il

■-e-')t(N117 D, The carbon sheet will be sent to AEMARSH 15 in.thanIsame
Ises ,/, manner 	 our first message except that the carbon will be Marked1 

e	
"shipment no. 2." This is the indicator for AEMARSH 15 tó include

CS
Pii) "sveiciens no Aininas" in his overt text to identity B.

.	 .	 ,	 .Cs	 E. Once thin much Is arranged, future messages to Identity B
0 k	 will be sent vla AEMRSH 15 with notations "shipment no". 3, A , sta."

•gra:

ro

H:::::f111nnf:trem'edA:::: hes wialso

ilme

11:t13:

ly

nt

control the traffic , a fact which 	 mdiae noticed with "some
reluctance. When the 'need for utmost protection, proper hand11418S etc.
of the internal asset .,iali explained to him, he accepted our plit. with good

iinenatl: sit:::::::11:1

or 

1
• two-way channels of communication with Identity B using our On dopm and
eventually eliminating AEMARSH 15's participation in this oaSe entirely.

5., AEMARSH 15 leaves quite a favorable impression. He"appera to
be a simeere, anti-communistic Latvian patriL.t. His primary inteest is

.!	 :1

,
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to do whatever poatible to anaiat hig homeland and secondarily tO,provide •
flaanelal aseittanue to hit former Latvian Art v comradea. In thin connectione
he TOmV told. that, subject to Headquarters approval, , we mould. reimburse hPl _
foe the clothing and medicine parcels he eontinuea to send to 'identity AL4er'4-'-'

A ,es lieeianii B, Eeeh. ene receives a parcel every other month and thfetOtal expense
involwed amountt to approximatelyeAtOeper month. No nalaryeeother
benefitt to AEMARSH 16 himself were discutsed or did he seeM to expect
any It it felt that a token salary payment of $50 to $100 perimOnth to
him mould be appropriate and would insure better control as Well an providinge:
more inventive to carry out tanks that may be assigned to MO. , e ' I '

6, It in recommended that AEMARSH 15's services fr the present beg

A, ecentrate on (eveleeing Identity B into a regularle 7 reporting
intelligence &aurae with an eatablished SlW channel. 	 •	 •

B. Explore Identity A'a usability and willingneasend.i
appropriate develop him along the same lines as Identity po',

C. Control the efforts, already initiated by AEMARSH 15to
establish contatt with Identity C and if deemed advisable prokeide
him with a communicationt channel.

,
7. AEMARSH 15 is considered to possess c nsiderable potential for

developing REDSKIN assets in Latvia. Aside from what he has already2. developed, he should be a valuable source of information and guidance
on other poteible erospecta in Latvia should you consider it advisable

1,34`11'	
to expand,

FOB. 	 interest in this case is in developing internaYassata
in LOvin and we feel this can be done without causing embarraSSM4nt to

:] or unduly infringing on their prerogatives. Particularly since
AEMARSH 15's role at present In establishing Identity B As only that of

n mail cutout. ADIARSH 15 however, is alert enough and interested enough
that he recognizes other opportunities for intelligence explo0a0mh.

For instance

A. Xt will be noted in the attached report that AEMARB8 15
1 hat succeeded in inducing three aeparate individual to hancle'crry.

semi-operational meea ges to Latvia In the past. One of theej

t
individuals is a Swedish sailor bated in

	

	 who pro bi
could be utilized for further similar assignments.

t4I -BD. AEMARSH 15 reported that the firat group of touriatslfrom J

Sweden to Latvia and Leningrad thin summer was scheduled to depart
27 ApaiI 1958 and contained some 20 Latvians, most or all of Whom-are
now Swedieh citizens. Other trips are scheduled for 3 June, 24June,
5 August, and	 Auguat. AEMARSH 15 has been instructed to interview

A F. : (") J11:1--.
	 Letcre a-, me-Lee eet

SECRET'
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., P.fr-1-7 '.-	 feols eve is recruitable (by
v(

1= rk...	 1 , , ,	 , .

9. We., 14ouid itelocluê Headquarters° and C	 JD comment* and nuggention 'b

particularly regarding the preceeding paragraphs 8A and 8B.
-

10. Trtamdttoc2 as separate cover attachment B are reports, bS7
C-	 :1 covering the main a*petts of the internal contact* in iTeater
detail, An will be nated, AEMARSH 15 haa a tendency to involve fari more people in his affairs than la necessary. He ban been cautioned to
avoid. thim In the futUre.-

3 'Ai4A94,4A- LA - tj,j, 1.1- 4-) b-7(-44(li 7 a 
APPROVED	 . 

of the groupa going to Latvitto_AMARSH. aacquaintanoen
l ' r !tant1W D and Ida.1444ty-E have expressed their desire 12,6 visit Latvia

4((v4A..) , on one of the tours., Identity E 18 reported to be persOnsI17 well
with several ex-Army officers now in Latvia.. H AEMARZH 15

Li

,
1	 ,

EGA, 2a8401	 1))agejklur
,1

ntmtkra of the first tourist group upon their return An Order
potalbka po8i1;ive.inteI1 lgeme and to determinc'the from

af moveraht experienced in Latvia, avy 3tndloations of 0,mAiro0i or
survell ganoe or the group or whether . it 18 possible ftt indiVduala

'3onvq! the group azd move about freely. In the event' Arirr670,,,)1tion
reeelved indicatirg it is ponmible and secure for an indiVual

"4P brialk sway from the group, we feel this opportunity 0o4.14 be
exploited by including a tourist with a recrultment . assignMent in

SECRET

•
ATTACHMENT:
Ittachment A - identities, USC
Attachment B - Reports, USC

/pISTR MUTTON:
y v 3 - SR Watt A, B, usc:

2 -E wo/att
2 - WE wo/att
2 - COs wo/att
2 -	 _D Watt A, B, UsC

/V	 4H7:;t

otfm,,,z7i
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UNDER SEPARATE COVER ATTACHMENT A TO EGPA 218.40

SECRET

Identity A

Identity B

Identity C

D

Wentity E

Boss Granova

Felikss Auseklis

Lt. Col. fnu Veinberga

fnu Ulters in Stoekham

Mrs. fnu OSIS in Halstahammer
Wife of leader of the "Daugvas Vanag.-
(Latvian Veterans) in Sweden.
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